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NPUN,E WATEN, A SOURCE OF DISEASE.
Ilt our last Number we briefly alluiled to a Report lately pre-
senteal to the President of the Board of Eealth by Mr. Simon,
on the connerion between the last outbreak of epidemic cho.
lera in London, and the consumption of impure water. 1Ye

also took occasion to speak in terms of commend.ation of the
laborious researches institutecl anil conductecl by Dr. Snow,
upon the influenee of foul water in propagating disease' lYe
must, however, again express the opinion to rvhich rve have,

on former occasions, giYen utterance. that, while allowing
all credit to this Physician for the patience, perseverance, and

skill with rrhich he has carrieal out his investigations, we are

by no means prepared to aclopt the hypothetieal views rvhich

he has broached in relation to the cause of epidemic cholera:
still we fuliy admit the connexion existing between impure
rvater-supply anil the existence of epidemic disease; and

although rve hnve at present no theory to offer in explanation,
yet we think that the subject, in its practical bearings, tleserreg

the closest attention of the Medical Profession, and of the
Legisiature.

It is necessary to Eention that the Report nowbefore usis the
last instalment of the information sought for by the Commiltee

for Scientif c Prrrpases, appointecl by"the ,lfedical Council, whic}:.,
it viil be remembered, rvas congtituted by Sir Benjamin l{all
in the autumu of 1854. The Report originally preseateii by the
Committee was incomplete, inasmueh as it onitted the statistics
upon the relaticn existing betwect rvater-supply and ilisease;
but the iletails connectetl with this subject having at length
been collectecl and methodised, the prescnt Report by IIr,
Simon nay be colsirlercd as a kind of supplcmcnt to thilt,
fotmcrly p:blished. llr, Sirnon h:rs gathered togethu thc
informrrr-ion supplieil by othcrs (tnrl among the chicf of his
iuforma:rts is, rve beliovt', Dr'. Snorv), and hr has been cltableti
to clcvcl,rpe rcsu.lts w!:ich are certuinlv of a veiy strrrtling and
rnost sutgcstivc clttllcter.

It appears that uine districts on the southem side of thc
Iliver Thamcs, nlmely, St. Srx'ionr's, St, Olnve's, St. Gc.orge's
Southwark, 1)crmondsey, Newington, Larnbeth, \Yandsworth,
Canberrvcll, and Rotherhithe,lrere supplicd rvith rratcr during
the cpidernie of 1851 b-v trvo riral lvater compnnies, siz., the
Llmbeth Compunv, rvhich punrpcd its rvater from the Thames
at Ditton, end. the Southwark aud Vluxhall Companv, which
dlerir-eci its rvater fronr the 'I-hames at Battersea, l\{icro-
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scopical and ehemical examination hail proved the impurity
of the latter fluid, which " was not only brackish rrith tho
influence of eoch tide, but contaminated with the outscoudngr
of the metropolis, swarming with infusorial life, and contain'
ing unmistakable molecules of excrement," -Mr. Simon't
Report, p. 5.

Now upon investigation it wae founal tb&t about 25,000
houses in the above-narneil districts derived their water-supply
from the Lambeth Company, and nearly 40,000 from the
Southwark and Yauxhall Compeny; anil it was further aecer-

taineil that in the foroer houses, comprising a population of
about 166,906 personsr there occurred 611 ileaths from
cholera, being at the rate of 37 to every 10,000 ; while in the
latter houees, representing a population of about 268'17l per'
sons, there oecurred 3,476 deaths, being at the rate of 130 to
every 10,000 per6ons. The persone drinking the water drawn
from Battersea, therefore, euffered tbree timee antl a-hslf as

great a mortality as the population which clrank the water
tlerivecl from Ditton,

One very curious circumstance detaileil in this rePort
cleserves special attention. It appears that in 46 streets

examined, it rvas founil that the houses, taken collectively,
rvere balf suppliecl by the Lambeth Company, and the other
half by the Southwark and Vauxhall Company I exactly
1,517 houses being supplied by each, Now of these 3'034

houses rvith about 20,000 iomates, the }ralf which were
supplied by the Lambeth Company, in 1853-4, lost STpersons

by cholera, antl the other half supplied by the Southwark ancl

Vauxhall Company, lost 164 ; or, in other rvords, those persons

who clrank dirty water, sufereal in a far greater proportiot than
those rvho drank the purer fluiil. It appears, however, that in
the previous epidenric of l8{8-9, the proportions were retersed,
for at that periorl the persons who clrank the Lambeth Com'
pany's rvater logt 16{ of theit number by cholera, whi}e
those rvho drank the Southwark and Vauxhall Company's
rvater lost only 95 ; and this difference ie saial to be due to the
circumstance, that io 1848-9, the Lambetlr Company's woter
lvas even more impure thau that of the Southwark and
Yauxhall Company, and that the di.ferent amount of illness
al the two periods is explained by the fact, that iu the inter-
veuing time the Larnbeth Company had very much irnprovcd
its rvoter supply, rvhile the rival coupany had continued thc
supply from its usual sources, These results, although the-v

appear very striking, and. are Yery ingeniously explained brv

1Ir. Simon, require, we think, further explanation and eorro'
boretion from other tlata; nor can we altogether agree to the
proposition, that the iliferent rate of mortality at the t\vo

great eholera epochs is tholly to be explained by refercuce to
the rvater-supply.

There can, n'e think, be little iloubt that the poiscnous

matter which generatcs epiclemic diseases exists in the air rve

breathc anil in the lvater we drink; antl it is therefore tLc
cluty of ttre legislator, under tbe advicc antl guidancc of tlte
mcmbcrs of the Medical Profession, to encleavour to astcrtirill
thc conditions undcr rvhich air atttl *'ater become poisonolts

to m.urkintl, l'he problcm is undoubtcdly diflicult of solu'
tion ; frrr, although micro-chemistrl' may detect i:r orrr drirrk'
i:rg t'irtcr thc trilccs of dccornposing animrrl aud vegetalllc
nlatter, \r'e cannot asslme that thcsc arc the only csuitirl,l
cruses of cpidemics, ivhich seenr to rcquire for their fn'lL

clclelopment certain conditions, hithcrto mysteriorts, of cli-
mate, locality, and predisposition. Nevertheless, it is a nrttt! i
of intense interest to purify, as far as possible, the strcan;s

rvhich florv through largc cities, and rrhiel.r, whilc thc'y s'.rpplr'

drinking w&ter to the populations, ale aiso madc the rccep-
tat:les of sorvage. fitese trvo ptlrposes, rvhich have bcen

cfected by all great rivcrs since the eariiest dawn of civiliza'
tion, &lpeir to bc quite compatible rvith each other, shilc tht'
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populstiolls are scaniy arral thc river extensivc. The delris

of animal and 'segetable lifc arc witfteil down the eourse of
these strcams, and, togethcr t'i!h the pulverized fragments of
tlisintegratcd rociis' originate nelY anil ever'varying Ecencs of
fertilitl' ancl abundaucc, l'hile the very proalucts themselves of
organic ilecornposition are metamorphosed illto multitudinous
folnrs of regetable and aniural lil'e, adorning aud gladdening the

fiekls and the groves, sporling in the rivers, or srvarming in
thc ocean. Bu! this mutual ancl lu'rmonious interchange of
death :rnd life, of dcconrpositicn and reconrposition, of dis'

organization and syrnnretr-r, is disturbecl when citics become

oyergto\\I\ anrl thc rivers saturatcd rvith the ptotlucts of
human ancl brutc cleeomposition ; anal it then becomes the

prorinee of sciencc to tiiscover the rrreans of restoritlg the

balance, and promoting the origiual beleficent designs of
Nature.

UNT\-ETISITY I{EDICAL EDUC.A,TION.

'I'ne University of Dublin continues its steady course of
improvemeut in the eclueation of cantlidates for tlegrees in
Irlediciue; anrl the most rcceut step taken in this direction'
aurl carrieil into effect during the past rveek, suggests to us

that it may be both irteresting ontl profitable briefly to trace

the steps b,v which the s.r'stem pursued' ilr this ancient Univer-
sity has been carried to so high a degree of perfection as to
be rvorthy of being arlopted as a nroilel, antl by lvhich the
rigour of youth, as ii n'ere, has been grafted on tlie stability
'q'hish naturally rttocires to the acts of the older Universitice.

It is not very many years sincc the Boaril of Examiners for
the degree of Bacirelor of lfeilicine consisteal of but four in'
dliricluals, viz. : the llegius Professor of Physic, the Professor

of Awrtomy and Surgery, the Professor of Chemistry, anil
the Professor of Botany. Of lote years, the King's Professors

of the City of Dublin, on the foundation of Sir Patrick Dun,
viz.; the Professors of the Institutes of Mealicine, of the

Practice of Medicine, and of l\{ateria l\feilica ancl Pharmacyr
together witb the Professors of Miclwifery and of Merlical

Jurisprudeuce of the College of Physieians, hare been acltlecl

to the Esaminers I and the President auil Censors of the
Collcge cf Physicians are entitled to be present and to l'cte at
the examinatiols'

fn 1349, a separate chair of Sugery r+'as established ;

attendance on the leetures being nccessary for attaini[g the

purely }leuical tlegrce' This rvas follorved, in 1352, by the

cstablishment of a scparate school of Surgery.

By the alterations anci additiols just clescribed, 3 Boaril heg

been forrned to esami.ne it every branch of tr{eclieal science ;

an<l it is so constitutecl that the majority of those .who decitle

the fate of the candiclates, namely, the University Professors

of Anatomy, Srirgery, Chcmistry, a.nil Botauy, anil the Pre'
siilent aurl Censols of the College of Physicians, have no

pecuniary interest whatever in the resuli of the examination,

and ilerire no emolumcnt from the pupils; for Siuilents in
Ar!s, haying their names on the College books, are permitted

io atteud tire lecturcs uecessary to qualify them for theil
llerlicai tlegree with each of the University Professors, free of

experse.
Al inporiant change IIas also been narle by the recognitiorr

of Meclicat studies as portions ofthc Arts course' A regula'

tion has been adoptecl by v'hi':h tbe Professional Studed, that
is to Eay, tbe Stutielt iu lledicine, Divinity, Law, or Xn'
cileering, as the case may be, is exempted from certain por-

iioos of the course in Arts Curing the lust trvo ye&rs of its
continuance, cn condition of hie certiffed attend'iltrce on the

Ieetures in the Faculty in rvhich he has niatriculated. This
rve look uporr as & most wholesome ancl irnportant change'

It girovi<lcs tha'! the lletlicai .\tudcnt shall reccirc a full i

cducation in Arts, so as to qrrdify irim for his A.D' degree ;

in his classical, matirematical, and ph-vsical studies he stauils
on the samc lerel rvith the Studcuts of Divinity and of Larri
rvhile the value of his lfedical studies' as a branch of general

eilucation, is admitted.
Lnstly, au irnportaut ehauge has been madc in the motle iu

rvhich the cxemination for tire degree of Ilachelor of Mccli'
cine is coud.ueted. Formerly the candidates n'cre examineil
separrtel)', a:rd upou one day, by the rvirole Court of
Ilxaminers, the exanritration being entirely tsird toce, By 

^
late clccree of thc lJoard of Trinity College, it is ordained

thnt the extrminations shall continue for two tlays' occupy-

ing four hours of cach day; that they shall takc place in ihe
public hall ot' the University ; that the esamination of the

first tlay shall be eonducted by means of printecl papers;

oue, containiug 6.ve questions, furnished by each Prol'essor in
the School of Physic, in the presence of the Regius Professor

of Physic, er of some Prol'essor deputecl by him, n'hile tirc
seconil day is derotecl t'o a oixi ooca esanrination iu class by
thc entire Boaltl of Examiners.

'Ihe cxamination for the Neclical degrees previous to the

hte commencement' held on the 2nd of July, rrere conclucteil

iu accordancc with these regulatiors. On the day following
the llst examination, tire Professols met' in conformity with
the above d.ecree, to tlccide on the successful cancliclates, and

also, by eomparison and analysis of the answering' to detor'

mine ttreir relatire merits ; thereby' arrcl for the first time,

sssimilating the examinatioa for }{etlical degrees to that for

ttre other d"gt"". in the Unisersity, ancl also to the examin'
ations for honours' It is intended that the names shall appeat

in the Ilniversity calentlar in the order of merit' This

arrangetnent rrill obviously pave the way to the establishment

of truiversity Meilical hcnours.
The general result is, therefore, that the L;liversity of

Dublin, $'hich has long possessed a full, tncl, latterly, a

greatly exteDdecl Sehool of l{eilieine,-embraeing, in aildition
to the Chairs of Anatony' Surgery, Chemistry, Sotany,
Practice of 1lfeiiicine, Institutes of }feilicine and l\Iateria
Ivledica, those of llidrvifery ancl Meclical Jurisprudcnce; and

demanding furlher, a full attendance on Practical Chernistry
and Practioal AnatomX, as well as on the practice of a purely
trfedical and also of a General Hmpital ; while, in acltlition'
the degree of Bachelor of lleclicine is unattainable without
graduation in Arts at the terminatioa of a four years' course

in that depariment;-presents its alumrti with <Iegrees repre-

senting the highesi amount of qualiffcation required by any

eclucational bocty in the Uniteil Kingilom.
On a future occaeion 1ve sball speak rnore particularly of

the School of Surgery established rviihio the last felv years in
this Iini-versity,

I'IIE \YEEI{.
\Ys bave reccived. Eome commnnicaticns represellting the
injustiee of ercluding the Llniversity of S!. Andrerv's iu
Scotiand fron taking any part in tbe nerr Scheme of lledicil
Eilucation, proposeil in the arnendecl Merlieal Reform Bill,
It certainiy appears tbat the excLusion of this ancient UDi-
versity lrom the catesory of Scotch Colleges is sourewhat

unjust, ancl is inexpli.crble upolr any clefi.nite or substantial
groun.ls. If it be urged that St. Andrew's has tio eomplete

Meclieal school, it moy be truly stated thrt tile London
University has no Medical schocl at all : Iiing'e Collcge,

Aberdeen, has but onc ]Iedical Professor, nnd cven the
Tiniversities of Osford and Carnbriclgc are etill very dc{icient
as schools of }ledical scieuce. The I)egrees of the Lcudol
Uuiversity are, it is true, justly held in rery high esteem, antl
the small number of caudidatcs rvho take those degrees arc

anrong the llitc ol tltc Profeision ; but it ..horilcl ail'a)'s bc


